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WonflerMStory!

juat opposite the saw mill, thoyloiind the.

body of Kottert Hlewail floating In Uie
(xldy, and eecurtxl It. They at once
placed a gunna sack over the head and
brought it acroaa the river to th brick
mill wharf whers It was made (aat till
evening, when it was taken o Wlutt'a
shop for limuext.

Ths iiKpieat was held Saturday morn-

ing. Nothing was found on the person to
iJeutify it. In onu mrmn was a kuiln
with a green handle and xevetal broken
blade. Nut a aerap of writing wat found

either on Ida person or in hi overctmt
at the Maple Shade hotel where he was
Ixinrding. lie had on no coat and hi
pant wore downalxtut hix feet, indica-
ting that he had tried to get Ida clothe
off In order to have a hotter chance In
the water. I lis head wax crushed intwo
places, either wound being aiilllcieut to
cause death. They were evidently

degree the "Uriff reform" wing of
the great democracy.

And then the appointment of Mr.

Brice will bo met with enthusiasm
by all newspaper reporters whose

journalistic instinct rises above par-
ty considerations. Unlike Hon.
Matthew Silent Quay, Brice will

talk, and his delightful fairy stories
about the new Western States which
will be added to the democratic col-

umn have the charm of novelty
and a tendency to sooth the party
leaders.

Of all the men talked about to
succeed the late Mr. Barnum, Mr.
Brice would seem to fill the bill the
best. 1 le has money, he has idea,
he has unbounded confidence iiv

himself. With such a leader it
would be ditlicult to forecast where

Transfer ef Kealtj.

KroHTKO KACII WSH HY TIIK KKt
AWKKCY or tl. K. CMOS.

Kichard (llasxpool and wil to Mairu'm
E Burn, lots 9 and 10, hlk H, llrtn
roint add to Orenon City; $.VKl.

JaM'C Cleft to J amen II. UihM, 10

acres In the NK xi ot 8, T 2 S, 1(2 K:
HV)

Joseph Watson and wife to Honrv
Kleinsmith, HV t4' of wo 17, and K of
SK U m 18, T i S, USE; .'.ti')0

I. W Pavia to John IVnell, lut hlk
?.t, Holmes addition to Oregon City,

too.

John Haker and wifi to Uane Acker-ma- n,

t lot in Koltiiea I) L C, T 2 S, It 2
K. $1(K).

Hictiard .1 1.rvnr..n to lVtor Miwn. to)

acres irs I) I, C of IVter It WiUm, T 5 ft,
It 1 K; HA).

Nancy A tlrihhlw to William (irihl.le,
211.72 acroa in H I. O of A K t)rilhl., T 4

S, lilK: ..

OIASCo toAlonao Wrinht, lot II,
hlk 43, in 0 1 AS Cu'a add to lHwego;

Alonjo Wright and wife to W II Lyon,
I'tslOund 11, hlk U. in 0 I A S(Vi

"A dispatch frviUKXcw York, giv-

ing an account of a Chinese resi-

dence in that city, says there are ov-

er fifty Chinamen at 10 Pell street
and each have a Caucasian wife.

The white girls who marry Chinese
declare that the husbands they get
are more consi lerate and more affec-

tionate to their wives than white

men are."
Of course i' these have

tried both they are fitted and quali-

fied to give evidence in the case.

Tiie Press presents a nut for Jay
Gould to crack: Jay Gould says
he made all of his money by hird
work. What an excellent example,
Jay sets to his fellow workmen, his

workmen, horny-hande- d mates,
comrades, fellow em-

ployes and pards. Jay never goes

on a strike. He nurses his job for

all its worth, ftill, there is a lin-

gering impression abroad in the
land that Jay Gould has coined

several million dollars by the sweat

of some other men's faces. How is

this, Jay, anyway?

The Mercury gives W. T. Burney, j

niade when he raiuuover the full
lie wax a man alxuit live feet, eight, j

some hat lieavy built, weight alxiut lilTi

daik complexion and heavy daik mus-

tache. IU claimed to be from llumlmlt
Cal and prior to that, from the east.

On Saturday Wm. Kine rweived a let.
ter from Mr. A. K Stew art of Mc.Miim- - j

ville saying that her husband had led
there alK.ul live wwks ago, and that she
had heard nothing of him, and asking
for a description of the drowned man.
Fine telegraphed description an luaid the
h.sly wax found. Mr Stewart replied
I bat Hie would cu e at o.ice, whici si e
did. reaching Oiegou City Sunday inorii- -

ing Fine n odiatclv' examined He', "COLONEL VCAUnX'H" will appear

coil.., but found that it did not answer J"1'' iiu,.
the description of .Mis. Mewart' husband '"

the register of ths land office at this latioti to myself the chance of life
place the following partizan send-- ; for life stands l,(HH degrees high-off- :

"Mr. W. T. Burney, register of;' ,r i ,uv estimation than the snap-t- he

Oregon City land office, is a true1 pi,lf. snarling and yelping curs and
democrat. He believes in standing whelps who did not have eounge
by his party and supporting his par-- enough to l soldiers in the time of
ty press. Theway he showers land war, and who cannot turn their fou!
e itry notices into the columns of the tongues to anything venomous

journals is a caution, enough to say of veterans in time of
The world will applaud Mr. Burney pence."
for his personal bravery and his f- i-

delitvto his party, even when the THEY WAST I M Mid It VMS.
sword of the republican IVnioeelese j The United States of Columbia,
is suspended over his head by a sin-- , tnt. South America republic adjoin-g- le

hair. God hates a coward, and
j jng tne isthmus of Panama is u

forget it, Burney." j0s to be develop! hv American
This is the first instance on re--1 enterprise, and oilers valuable eon-co- rd

where a democratic editor bus ,.t.Hssioti to capitalists fur twenty-liv- e
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Colonel
Quaritch

II v llie I'amoot NotcIIsI,

H. RIDER HAGGARD.

We hae Jti- -t made arrnucement fiar
the publieatioii In Hies column of (let
grwit set iat "COLONIX yt: AKITCII"-l- lie

last and t of Ihigard' storiua.

This Serial will Lc Superbly

Illustrated ly Miranda,

lit tllM ft.rliliMat ItMtt'aluiiiot artlala tit
the naimry. Kvery r..ad.r will to
follow tin torv from llw Irgmniug.

This Story Abounds in

Dramatic Situations.

.1 Few Sample Illustrations.
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,C0K OUT FOR IT!
The priiviileni.e of Mi'l'iifiilmiu I..!.. I 1.... .. .. " .wini in

me t,o0,i is, imu li moir, universal thun
in my nn awam. m,.( )U, (w ter
noil are free fium it. Fitrtiliutoly, how-eve- r,

we have in Ayei 'a Siusuprill,,, t,
moat puient ren'd fver iliscoviiiod fir
thi Ifiilhli.. ullliitlon.

the democratic party would come.
out in another campaign. Meantime
the silent man from Pennsylvania
will, we hope, continue to lead the
republican hosts on to still greater
victories. New York Press.

(Oltl'Oltll. TAN. Lit.
In his speech full of patriotism

and good will to the south at Co-
lumbia, Tenn. Corporal Tanner said:

"The man who stood before me
on the other side and gave me in
relation to him what he had in re--

yt.ar, The n.ltio aN(, w.an,; ;m.
migrants, ami according toKdmiiud
W. P. Smith, our Consul at Cartha-gen- a,

offers these indiieeinents:
In order to infuse new MmI in'o

thl. T,.nMii. p,v,rillll,.lt wj

pay the passage of an iiiunigrant.
give h.m f'' a month acres of
l'u"1- - a v(,w tw" piC". plow ntxl
help him build his house ami trans
port him tViM fritn Mm fi,.itiu.i ..!.,.
,H)int whi.re ll(.Hin.Htl( ,!,(.ut),

voung men who see
r at,r..tiv.. uH.nill(, in tlli; 1t.
rv fr theu.n.iuht make a tc, strike
by going to Columbia and seeing
what they could do to extend Amer-
ica trade.

i'oniuilil rilMiir ('allege.
Head what Prof. Armstrong sav in;r advertising columns a!. out slmrt- -

liiinit. Those who contemplate taking
up this branch Hhuiild correspond w ith
i i i in .

It limv not ho trcnc i m.11 v know n tlmi

Soli Cohen,

The Ituy Wan Ulgiit.

A vorroHpondunt winds us the follow-

ing, which ho says is vouched for hy a
schoolmaster: At a villain school, not
many miles from Canterbury, a preco-
cious boy hoing asked to parsu the sun-tau- ce,

"Mary, milk the cow," went on
accurately till he came to the last word,
when he said: "Cow i'h u pronoun,
feminine gmidiir, third person, singular,
and stands for Mary." "Stand for Ma- -

rv "KUnds for M.uv?" asked the
........ ... h.mw,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, i cn on, M

snondod the urchin, with a grin, "for if

the cow did'nt stand for Mary, how could
Mary milk tlut cow 7" London

add to Oswego ; f.lXI.
V I. Nutting and Mary I.urUh to W T j

Hueridge and T K lUveisliain, 12 .til'
acre in NK '4 w 2, f I S, It 2 K;

l'.'tKI

Kstate ot John S M. IV.tmld to Orecxn
City Manufacturing Co, 4ti feci of lot
hlk I, Oregon City; stHkNI.

Mahala lliddl.won and IntHhand e
K C Mdd.a-k- , ii acres in SK '4 of
3.I.T3S, It 1 K : jooi

State of Oregon to T M Kvana. N W '4
of N W l4 , m- - Ml, T 2 M, U 5 V. ; ').

William and Kiiuiu to Samuel
Clark, 2l acre in N K 'i of m- - .'. T -' S.
K s ; 22.V

W li llidilleiton and wife to K C Mad-d.N-- k.

Ki ai h in N K '4 of we X'i, T :t S,
It 1 F ; 2iM.

AutfiiM Koellermeir and wife to Maha-
la C lliddlciu.ii, S acrt-- in NK l m--

T I! S, HI K ; 1Si.'

nil MrllKIDK M VIIIIKI).

A KeirrrCiil on ths Arm.
La--t Saturday aftcrteion Henry Sui.ith-er- a

talled HiHt'i. l Attorney Mcltride
in the arm ii.Hictitig a deep and daner-oi- m

wound. The eut.ing wuh done on
account of Smatheis ill feeling over the
renit of a law Hiiit hctwei'ti liilliM-l- f anil
II. K. Crowt in whi.li Mr. Millride
acted iih referee and decided in .Mr.
Cmmi'm favor. In the unit Suiathern wl
up a claim ucd an a verbal contract
ami KWore thai no other exinted or had
ever l.eei, ma le. A written contta. t

Wat produced duly atletled. t poll
the well ettaliliNhcd principle of law
that a written contra, t t:ikcn .r.H edence
over a verhal contract, the d. cmion ol
thp r.'fer.i- - wax made in accord with the
terms of the written

L.ixt S.itunl.iy Mr. McUride wat hav-
ing hia Imm.Ih hlacked hv the "Cih.ii" ut
Ackerinan's cornel w hen SmatherK came
up aiel U'g.in talkiii to a few intwhih
ahout toe injury he liad received at the
liiindx of purtiea in thin town. Without
calling any iiuiiich he wax inxiiiu iting
loud enough for Mr. McHiidc to hear
and in no gentle languie that any

who ever said that lie owed Cph-- h

dollar wan a liar, and much in re
in the Mine line and to the aiin ell'ect.
.Iilxt ax the "Coon" lluixlied hin joh
Smatherx f tt-- -. away tosardx tie
hank i,;.ining it tint hetter
part ol w ixdoin to get out of tim way of a
man whom he had l.een abusing. Mr
Mcl'ridu paid for the shine, then Ht"pped
acroMS the xtreel to SmatlierH ami xaid,
"I mpiMMH von meant lie. hv your inxin-ualion- s

Hit had no Hooner xaid thix
than Sinatberxdiew a knife Seeing the
glint of a knife blade, Mr Mcltride who
had a pan el in his arm xtarteil to dixen-ga- e

himxelf und than rained hixcanu
ami struck .Stnalhers. At the hamo in.
Htant Sm.ilherx xt ruck at Mdiride with
the knife, aiming for thn heait. Thix
blow Mr. M. liiid.; warded olTwitli hix left
arm which received a cut over six
inches long, extending aero the elbow
joint and down towards the wrixtintho
flexhy purl. The cut ix veiy deep and
dangeroux One other blow was xtrucK
with the knife, hui this wax warded oil'
Mr. Mcltride wax at once taken to Dr.
Norris' olllce wheie his i lothex were cut
awav unit lliu wo 1 dressed, afu.r
which he wiisliiken home where hois
now doing iih well as eon Id bo exacted
from ho severe a wound.

- Kecorereil, but not Identified.

Last Friday afternoon about one o'clock
as John Wright and John Pierce, were
rowing along the whore of Moore' Inland
In what is known a Gordon's eddy, and

en the instrument throuhg which

the Almighty has made known his
views.

The Oregonian in commentary
. , . nr. f f. a i i l

upon uie siauo.ng o. .ur. .uci.ri.io
well says:

The stabbing of District Attor-- ,

ney McBride at Oregon Citv bv a

ranchman on Saturdav is a crime

Mat calls for exemplary p..m,h- -
inent Mr. Mcl.ndc w.n stub'H,l

in revenge for his in a suit

inwii.cn ne actea asrueree. .., an
such cases the assailant ought to re

ceive no mercy from the court.
When an officer of the law cannot
do his duty without danger red

by the disappointed liti

gant we might as well do away with

courts and ollices of the law and let

every man export a decision in his

favor at the muzzle of the shotgun.

The law rightly provides severe ptin- -

who hail lol one to mid h id India ink
uiaikouhix arm. Mrs. St,.,,r'i ti i

Would h.ive Im.,,11 BV.,11 ll.i I III.. ...rf...u
telegraphing known ol the ..f

letter written bv Mn, Siewart to Jo',
lie l.'es in w Inch li jiiig a full des. i

of her Inn'. .m l.

The tssly was buried Sunday at tin
couiiaiiv'x expense

ollre t II hlg,- - ( antra iupt.
soi'i.'g is tiKKKnr ..ivkn .a. i .s.ut hit.won rm,'i... I .r loerrn-ii.n- ..I liri.l.--

l.iliil.lw l. I.r. U-- lit ln. !iWl li It et wl I,, mi I jl Ir l h.flvsl I
t ho:ulil I'hU l -- l.r ..i.r.- I i,p lit. I .U,

i.l i ii, ridll ti vr I II.
..r I r.n f

rt. I. W It I IK. C.IIIIV J.1.I4- -
I I iA mi I'.ein , .rfii ii

M..H K 11 IIKIIKHV OIVt-.- Thsl In ,.,.'
M.IM....I mi .ir.ur ..I ..li...nl mil nl su.l mi.rr On- - ....I ..I n. i ,..i . i ..( .tmsi..ci l..r U,- I I. ,.P. M,, ,,
lJ. I . HK.ilun-1- , I .in.t .flltrr. I., insi.ii.Tiu i..!,..,.,,! i .i,.,-r- emue.i i

Curl Ins nil in si, my wlierem l

II, in, 1st l I. l nil It nul Sonli I. u.,.,l I. ,,--

lunlllil iii.l c,.iiiiiin,i.lii( m- - ., m k'.ilr i.r..r,iihi..i, ..tii,0uii h,,!,,,,,,!,,., irili. t il.,-rlH-- . in i.r.l-- r t , m.k n . .,
r..r lliinilrnl sn.l t, .r.) m.,. ,. , ,, r

l ..I l.ir r tin i, Irn iiit fVA ,T iliil'llu iitlca
My l,. ivij, nul ,,r Hi,, iiiiiin r sum .il h.rii
IHu il.iilsm sn.l .1. ni r.,.i. ,,l .ili,ir.-
mollis llS hi nrlrr In in.kf llm l,.,,r
sini.ii il I wilt sell on si.iinlo J i,,e :H. s
si in limn ..( mis iii- k v i hi tin. curtllii'iii.i,r In or.vi.u ( Mi i:l ,i ktmiir . mi,,
iif.ir.i, ,r ..,! 1. eil ti ,,i ,i.i n!
lin-ii- l,i, i r (,,r rt , In Inn, Ili. I,, wn(

.nil. ! ir " l hi mini illn I'r.l III I I I n k I
I" wit

lhsW'l,i,t lh Nv n( .,.,lh,ii an,
Ois h in ih w ( i,l ., ,11 ,i, u i, 1 s. II

K, ol llir ill tmelle Mi, rt.lt ill. ij
I4i iu ri,, mure or is.a.

all nl sun n will iir ,M to , il.lv Hisanm.
n mi, -- In Invnr of oil pi nn'lil, tii ilivr villi

'

suij cnsli it .,,1,1 B,iit
H W II MM-.O.-

HhsrllT nl I n , or '

lt-r- l OrrtKnu riiy, or , A I""'

Sheriir Nale.
KrTIC or OKMION.I
( in.llljf ol CI trkailian "
SoTtrKH IIKKKllVniVHNtli.il In

sih-- ill sn or r ol ails .aui.,l i.ie of ni.l m,-i- it

He Si. ,1 n tin i t Curl nl Urn hi nl
Orig in Inr :i , r iniii- ilns.l April 'il
Ik. i a ml tn ins r. ,i,-,- an, ,i.i, , r,-- in mn a.

fn ii I lit tf r ilscrin' .iiiilili-,- ! In .ml!
niirlliis anil nleiniiv w'ipi. In w I. Wnu

Imk la ,lalllllir nil, I Ki 0... f. A lis...
I'illlis. A. K l liiililiia, Jai nli Si, llnci'-r- , I Ii iiss.
I'luriiioi. sml t K 1,'iisnn hi il,ieml mi., .mil
liillini ni'llliK HI .1 to in.kt a ill- - - . r , i; In I iw
..I On- - liimla ami iirsini.i-- a ilp.i rliu'il
ill nnl.-- In in ikp tin- Hion nl l it aj ...
Hint K..rl y i.,Mar. I, u'llir with luipn-a- i st Ihs
rnti.nl leu per rent )it-- aiiinoti aliii-- tin. illh
il ly nf April. Issj. all. I Inr (lis dot ier anin o
Knriy iliri' ami I', urn ilnll oa. imat.. ami

Nnw In iin, r In adl.lv salil
inijiiiii", I will ni mini ly, J imu hsi, m hh.

Iiniir nf in ii A M at thn i mirt linn.
ilnnr In liri-K- ' y . Cliii li mi ia lire
noil, pris'i.pil lo aril nl li lliile oi.'l.on In I ir
niiriis.l I.mI'Iit for e iali In li not tin, i , . ,

i rlliHil nf Imnl alln ili-i- l In CI ii
Ori'iimi. t . wit

I nf Sr. .it tn NW ami the N I, nf ths
HV nl in sin n si, ( i K i.( ths
Wlllmiisits marl, han 1.1. arri--
innrunr Is.a; alaothn fnllnwllls: Ir iCl ' f I'llnl
altlialril In l.'Urkainaa pniinly n ml Mt ilSni

i In Mil I hp HH o? tin. NW I of
s, T AH. K 'I . nf the WllUmetie
I'liinaliiliiK 4u serea, mors or Iphs, all

Wllh h will In aul.l to anll.ly , anina aa
lonellisr Willi in, ma sml si'i riilnn'

''l. W. W II. ,

Nlisrlffiif Cl'ii kninna Co Or.
Pfttpil tl I lly, OrPKiSi, Mar tl IsHU

Letter List.

The fnllowiiiK I a list of hitter re
maining in thu ioslolllco ut Oregon tlity,
May Z, lHl):
Billion. V A Johnson, II Air
nr. u ... i.n. ..rarner, .. . mrs.norrow, triiuuin ,vir

Young, 0 M Watkin. Win Mr
Young, Pan Hchultx, Carollini Mm

Vermilyii, (Ihristitnt Mrs
When called for, please. uv when ad-

vertised. ' K. I). KfcU.v, I'. M.

ishment for persons who assault a t). porthiu. Business College j now an
sheriff or constable in execution of , incorporated instituiinri. such in tin-bi- s

duty, and surely this scoundrel. ,'"''' ''"wovor. and its board of director

who attcn.pts to murder an upright
iH ' i M real

""rength to th.a already popular
referee because he decided against T.y ftffi im ,, p. Th(J1 ,,
him, ought to g';t the severest pun-- ,,. j McArthur. Prof T. II. Crawford,
ishment it is possibles to intlict upon lion. Win Kapua, Mr. Philip Wa.scr- -

him under the statute. It was an as- - ,I,un. Mr- - Walt-- ,- K. Hurroll an I Mr. I)

sautt with a clear intention tc kill,
as the blow was delivered straight j

at the heart of Mc Bride, who was

only saved by catching it upon bis

arm. This miscreant ought to get

a long term in prison, and every gov-

ernor, we think, would resist any

application to pardon him.

THE n(K?iri)K.VlOl UACV.

The talk in democratic quarters
alsiut Hon. Rainbow Chasing Brice

takiim the chairmanship of the

National Committee is cheering

news for republicans. In the first

place it will make the issue clear,

for Mr. Brice represents in a marked


